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7ud we will tenture to edd, dosing. thought of her own caree end dubw of the
ltui we are thankful there in One who disoider ot children in her well-kept bouee 

iiidvr^tewi* our motive*, end pitiee end of the money, herd eeroed end wredwith 
forgives our malts and fWftea, end 1t Is e*te, eoald hide It. HerewenOhHsre m- 
for the upbuilding of Hi* Кіпріот that W» lie one*, end eh* wpe Chliete eerveet. In- 

ahfcnch." tie vofce ewoke in her heert 
again. Should it be M m ye here done it," 
or “ e* re here not ?”

“ Will yoti givene the children T"
The dring eree eeerched her through 

end through. They seemed to eek e thou
sand question*, to exeot e thousandJ»ro- 

i,là burn into her heert like fire. Then 
iseted hand», in в I net effort, toÔk the 

children*# hand# end put them in here 
without e word.

A sigh of perfect relief, e name—the 
name of him who conquered deeth— 
breathed ie thaaksgiviag, sod toe end had

Wheu Mrs Habirahew brought her chil
dren to her ho#bend, not knowing how he 
would receive them, he laid bU broad bend 
tenderly en her abeulder eed eeid : " Why, 
Mery, thet ie ju*t whet I wanted, but I wee 
afraid to eek."

Order is util! triumphant
,bnt it is no laager worshipped 

for Christ i* King. Mrs. Hablrehaw is a 
busy, bgppy disciple, loved for her wide
spread ministries; but Anna McAUister 
never learned what part ehe had in her 
eon version.
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The cattle barn id 
chen by a long ehed where 
one and farming-teol* are 
the back of the abed 
generally used be thoee passing between 
Uie barn and the house. As Jobnny reach
ed tbe house, he foued that hie grandfath
er wee in the barn milking the cowe'i eo, 
hastily hangiag up hie scythe, (not in its 
proper place), he seised a milk-pail and 
ran into the bam. Just as he reached the 
barn, he met hi# grandfather coming out 
with two full pail# of milk, who eeid to 
him,— ... - ;
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uu»|el of spotless order 
another like it in the town.

Her life was one long battle with dust 
aoJ din, la which by ceaaeleee energy, she 
wa* coutinually victorious, in fact this 
struggle m al* her life. Her sober wave 
had aerer b«ee broken in upon by the gift 

septateiag. ana of children. Her husband, after twenty 
■ewrii.e'iir by BU mesas lb. least of lbs year* of married life, wa* thoroughly well 
êtres»» U wh's-h ibey uiu«4 hr eadnwed— trained, an-l paid her the compliment of a 
ear poo* -t'ugghng teacher». .*>аегм»и* uf-' growiag re»»'iiblance to hereelf. She *el- 
au iuasv fwilarv-. *hnpk witbia them eel res | dom went out. except to пні into a neigh- 
erhilr b-mif. ass' are MrmigG tetayted 
акав** H». |
euivrog ари* Use teacher I* w 
esU weighty, Uiu-e tou «hu b
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I to the father, eed mother, throughout special branch af knowledge. She was 
ear bead make it a rale to see that* their not given to hospitality. The labor of eo- 
chiidrra, Ufase leavieg fur the tiaadny- tertatnment wrmnl too great- She had no 
echuid, caw aa»wer intelligently the leading pleaaurr id visiting. She wa« ton proud to 
qasatem- whirh will be аакнІ upon the receive where she did notgi»-. inti Other 
part ot Kcnpturr under ooasideretloa that people"* neatne** seemed to '■ rr untidy,and 
4af t We «ear aot la too «wane instances, their onler noofusion, 
the happy і ask is left to the i *4 rector, of Her Christian life wa- poor and weak, 
be* irai king an-l bearing tbe day* lesson, Sh. took no pert m tbe work of tbe <burch. 
w *sy uoshiag of reviewing previous work, Hbr neither veiled strangers, nor helped 
a# ie the .pace of ee hour at the most. і the pour, nor watched with the sick When 

Aad ate a <ew pupils present theiAeelves , «мчігиМеп Nancy Fleet 1er dying, and 
tor wtrwiioa eaurely empty-headed, the j -omeonr most he found to sit by her aide 
tapdhrr Iw.og obliged to carry Bible- to Uw » -uvh.t, the messenger fiansed by Mrs. 
epgmly them-aad eta pitr-haaded with re- ЦаІ.-.hawV door and asked help from 
ppd to the lessee, as they frequently are Mr*. Brown, who worked hanl all day to 
Cparaat even of where it is to fbe found, keen six children.
Jew «heerimt to a teacher !<• efe Uie black- fier (’hristisn life
ItEMii ouaswMsd for that know Mgr ! This house ••
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ear to-alth. ran ie the slights* degree dull 
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good boy, Johnny, to think 
ping me. I have milked all the oows 
t old Brindle, and you can milk her

of bel

So Jobnny eat down to milk old Brindle, 
but be wa# ecaroely, seated before he 
heard fc ecream and a heavy fall, and, 
running to learn the canto of it, he found 
hie grandfather lying on the floor of the 
walk, groaning in great pain.

“ What ie the matter Г cried Johnny.
"My eye ie out і my right eye is out/’ 

cried the old man. And Johnny instantly 
knew that bis grandfltber had run againet 
the point of the wythe, which he bad 
cartUceely Lung in tbe wrong place. Call
ing hie mothers and aistere, they helped 
the poor man to hi* bed. Then Johnny 
quickly mounted the hone and rode for 
the doctor, calling at one of the neighbor* 
on the way to get help to take care of hie

in Mrs. Habir-ase* aee .irtwigli tempted to bore sow and then of an afternoon, 
wav'. N«e it the duties .le- ! any went hand in hand w^h erd 
tV tracher Iw soaiultiferiou- prosperity followed After.
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Johnny Day was born in a farm bouse, 
a quaint old rambling structure standing 
on a sunny slope in ooe of the most beauti
ful of the hill towns of Northern Massa

The “Dqy Farm,” unlikr тавр New 
England farms, had never changed iw 
usine. Here James Day settled more than 

undred years ago ; here he built a log 
house and lived atone till hy Uis owe la
bor, with no help excepting as be "chang
ed work" with a neighbor, he cleared a few 
acres of the aacient forest, be planted and 
-owed and gathered bii crops, and here he 
brought hie young wife and made a home. 
A* the years went by, the foreet grew leas, 
and the cultivated titlda increased, the 
happy voices of children were hesud, the 
old log heuse gave place to a small framed 
building, to which addition* 
from time to 
but 11, the floe

James Day passed a 
went to his grave in peace.

John Day ‘was the youngest son, ami 
tbe oulv ooe bora in the ‘ wew bouse " A* 
the older children all left to make bosses 
for themselves, John remained to pare for 
hie parent" and succeeded hie fhtber a* 
owner Of the farm

Wheu I Aral became acquainted with the 
family, John Day wee more than eighty 
year* of age. aad though lie ha 1 always 
worked hanl, be was still erect ae ever,aad 
quit, active. Hie wife had died 
before, and he had «tern ou the oar# af 
the farm hi* eeo Jamas, 4 beqad-ehowld- 

hnweed mao of flttv tears, full 
I"d of gout leport throughout 

Day had several dangh 
me,d<*h.«r-*Johaay,"

grandfather
After several week* of great eulRring, 

the old man began slowly to recover his 
* rength, but hfs right eye wa* gone, and 
the shock to hie aervous system was so 

hf could never labor again. He 
or four years after this, but 

on about 
I y thought 

a lesson which he 
and ao it proved

Eved three
never eeid anything to, hie grand* 
the loee of hie sight He wisely 
that he had learned 
would never br|fl|BHBP 

John Day ie now owner at the "Day 
farm," with a worthy wile aad happy 
children. He cared for bis parent* m 
their declining years, aad they peaeed 
away in peace not k>ag ago Hie sister» 
have all-left the old homsieteed aad have 
home* of their owe, and all of them train 
up thrir children to have "A place f< 
everything and everything In ite place

a l>
fvrd ; but her

a* clean from cellar
In-re b»r victory was not quite 

ipletr Bhegn-w weary sometimes,and 
du»t П ні settled in her empty rooq.*% earn seder a habit - which і the

indulge—аЬаічі that *-a* a# mjurwu* : never did Si"- could bevf her 
ерг», «h» mini» of the youtit, bv ] now, bei* 
ly wsakeeing lb* infirm • for gm*i, ‘ defeat 

leather, keievU- eaert—• within 
ful- • wester

r* to come ehe Jo resaw 
і her soul was hungry

lin for wiiiietbiog wider, higher, 
than »he had ever known, she had

peaway 
the lest

rr cure came suddenly " Wie wee wit-. 
A teacher n-elii • ’>? tiw-iug header's I ting m Mr* Brown's beck parlor one after 

Istowa‘їй-»n‘і • r- . nr-'thought, noi* when Annaaad JuHa McAUi
aadeewyr» i|. . ..I, !.. W-. aa.1 when m v, call Ip Heed ef going la to see them. 
Leber I- he. і-la»- i- v-ietl to wboU , Mr. HaUrebaw kept her seat behind Ugt 
n vesefe—i ■ - awl teeiteM »«. ut. і Ur part fold lag-door», ...it af atgbt,but within sound 
uf an- • >4 і- .. «aibrr- *h*h is maw- i ,,f ever* word that was spoken “Bh# 
tiawe •'•«si I.» ihetr haitag 'ie«eeed to ' would lake a book aad read." she said 
eacb і- judwieu* l oeter.eim.. ae that Of Hhe sow found hereelf heleoiag, how 
wh» h »r have spidr1 Atol the'word b- ever, ae Julia MaAllutof began to tell 

which vue. рвемо», are *o anHou- »t«>ui the Widow James, whose husband 
sh- aid U adders..! --- .mu tear urn, is | had bees killed м the railroad Che year 
attend. laK it fall# і* ear- •!»*♦ *ea»r of | before, leaving her without a dollar aad 
banner ha* base iw.ye.rrd І» мри», to with the harden of two litile chi

* of the duiie* ef -1 hnsMiai.
that the hear at which the

all
six , the . a-tonі of .peak -1,r dierveprcff
ly of Kaedei — lo.-l ira l.er- vntK'itMUg refugr bet in ИЄГи#Г#вМ1 to wl 
«kmr aroeacr-, і rn.uriug uw-r -uadect. the la»t *|m:k from her floor, aad 
aad 4~*kieg di-pamgmyl’ .4 tneir ahiti awste from her wtadew-peeee.

were made 
time, bak* and shed* were 
k aad bend prospered, aad, 

n reward of hia honest indualry, here 
happy old age and Ce-Werkere-

ar ansaarr* a. oeoeeawai i.

» Talk about ‘ bias Monday'I This Is 
m.lige Taeeday I" l eawlohaod 
ly. as the goblet I was waalueg abpged (rose

Sue I this yaraeaage meat be lisltolttl 
Cuok sick abed. Sum with U» «uefltaob» 
Will's linger» aetoly chopped tdb oof Vm,
•polled you, l.irtl.dav ^ofgCttto. a#

"To help matters,there’s Teullab dik
ed toe the fourth time," tattrrugked soy 
sister "in-law, tlmehbg the eeutowe aad 
laughing merrily, ae etmullanevtmly with 
the slam of a loosened Mind earn# the 
baby's scream.

*• lt*e marvellous to aie how уеіМве tab# 
eaeilf 11 don't sail it any laughkttl 

matter," I coettaued croeely, ae Hae ap
peared with the wee ooe, 'soothing him ae 
cheerfully as if sleeplAg by eome install
ment* were the one thing ehe especially 
delighted in Me dot qg "1 should hae#
been in a lit of fldfpU long ago. if i‘d had 
hair the interrupUooe yon have ; enci petty 
demands always irritate me so."

" Did you ever try not thinking them 
petty T" naked Sue, her voice toned to a 
sweet eeriousnese.

“ How can I think a thing what it U 
not?” I asked, still, 1 fear, a little pet
tishly

Sue was silent for a second or two, then 
^wilh a thoughtful tenderness ia her face, 
■""■he nuked, ‘vHave/ou ever considered what 
is^meant by—as Auerbeck celle It—‘holding

Id fee Mrs
Habtrehae had heard it all before, but it 

real to her ae Julia told ebvuf
the widow's struggle* , how ehe had laket, 

••h.eg, aad worked late aad early ,aa.l 
wd hereelf to Lew the children fed aad
.ad, mi I may, the elder, at tbe school, 
.»i we« have to aah fer help Now ehe 
... h, aad «hey hal aothhkgi МІ when 
.lied who woeIJ take ibr children T

I'lweTMew J

I, kdim ervd, >ii h

as he was oallrtl. named fcr hie graa.ifaih
and who, it w«- I .oped, would in lime 

owner of tbe "Day form," and keep 
he family вате Jobnny was then 

a stout,'manly lad of fourteen, active and 
intelligent, aad, but for one fouit, a boy of 
groat premier Tin# fouh was a failure to 
keep things la ibeir proper placée. Hie 
father anfl grandfather often repeated the 
old motto,‘‘A place for everything, sod 
everything in ite place," bat Jobnny wee 
caroleee, and when he had Qniehed a piece 
of work, the tools were either left where 
they were last used, or, what what was 
often wore»} were put away In the wrong 
place, where they were not easily found 

One evening James Day announced at 
the "upper-table that lie bad just been 
“drawn oat" to serve a* juryman at tbe 
September term of court, and should be ab
sent from home for several days, sad he 
charged hie eon to take good oare of thing* 
during hi* absence, to obey hie mother and 
rrandfother, and to be sure to remember 
the motto, "A plase for everything, and 

rrytbing in it* place. Johnny promise.! 
to do In* be»t, and though be was sorry to 
hare hie father leave home, yet he waа 
eager to pr. ve to him that he* wee quite 
competent to manage the form, and that he 
was in fact already a man.

The Day* were of P|ritan descent, and 
family worship wae never omitted The 
morning after Jamee Day's departure from 
home, bis aged father, after tbe early 
breakfast was ovft, opened the old family 
Bible to the third chapter of Ecclesiastes, 
aad after reading a part of the chapter, he 
made eon-e remarks directed to the chil
dren, telling them that not only is tber* a 
proper time for everything, but there 
should also be a place for everything ; and 
turning to hie namtwake, he said,—

“ I nave observed with aorrow that you 
are not careful to keep things in their pro
per places. Do you remember what hi 
pened last spring when you were at w 
at the wood-pile in the dooryard.

“ l ’member,” said little Bessie ; “John
ny left the axe with the cullin’ part up, ao 
kitty run on it and cut her-foot.

"Yes," said Johnny ; "bat I only left 
work a minute to get a driek of wate^nd 
threw the axe down withaut looking to see 
how it lay, and there was aot much harm 
done ; the kitten's foot got well in a dav or 
two."
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parent- to «ae 
ttfte I sq— KBMt lisrtfsrl l When la- to» 
tte«sr«»e laker i# to.peqgre»*, rraultoe»
aee e*. rsdiegty imtieMre-trr ing, aaJ laie 
err.ee e au oaf. - du*art tU « lee. aad

I» Hsus ike train a# Ikought ■- 
• wadkeeV as ted, toll eftee force aee sk# rmd tl Beeof her bee.I with 

" Un doter - all 
1 ed ІІ -aad eke kepi вмитім oat prove*

at ; a, Gud and agonising arise for her tolher- 
îyee

I te Ike і Thee A ana MrA fitter арок» up in her 
The huei of myriad» of > ttoeep. qulik wap - " There are home# ee- 

sh . a ware, tore»» .«gb aad steeple eeougk, if they oqlr 
todee with Ik# perfusa t ttf mear kla—■■. ■oalda'l eal! then ulleer* .« eu pat ion I 

ike keen lad eue», ike toaage. | woadn wbal eome folk» wlH do whea they 
». «r ■ nggeit deâàaas*. tor- kaavea Doing choree ain't the

*» « *мшЛ»л Ik# eermth aad kngkt kief eed of life up there, aor saving money
tempt the f*t to Hager ike pe<«*piei ikt ..«.ahi to b» eeet to help the poor 

af іакнг I* et tovttlag Гкеее'еМге Haàarakam" (here kind Mrs
•to* •• meek wearied wish Brown wed# • bream effort to interrupt,Lui 

mwieg at 1 elate tome ike etgk' Uefue» iwtweea tW eeust terror of the beck par 
ikat k«f .1 'iavasi be dsseai u- tuiewl . I.»r, aad tbe ope#fear before her, etammer 
«kteerl. .wf kuadas ilfoani tkt .. і. ту —I aad failed), “wkqi can ehe And to do in 

ant •fplwe where thee» wtm'i be nay moths,or 
utrkee a» 11-е dee— ^ ket I de*«. or lw<me.», or kauawoleamagt She'll 
^Ш •- ualele the dear Lord

eko tk. pm wa. eight aa«e,r«l' i.. In «toe of bte aagvle etrrw a little duet m 
Uto rah «f tanrieeue, •• etouy.ae a-, »e*r ik» «xwaere of bet golden street to make 
ckair. Ikeqesrt, eadaUsé.wMlelwf l eg. i>. feet t horn# "
teed .» iwwWally «ear.i.y .a an utq»w«i. |e tke bank parhw hot flu»!.#, made the 

t ik. apenawai -h. i .tr. |.меаег'е eeito" «luwk» bura like ttrs. The
e « kaagail again i | 
did not heat another

we* oat
fever.

a gees' k«w «41
Uetoedv «todaf.

1 glaere t satker pkeee

mit appear m,a *• whk a.
the world in the unity of God'f"

" I dont entirely understand you
heeitatiugly. "Seems to me 

a very large "ew of very small af- 
pntting thing* "together that don't be-

tbink not," she replied. “ It ie eim- 
ple this—we should look at ourselves as 
helping to do a part in the great system of 
which our Father in heaven ie the Eternal 
Head. ‘Co-workers with God* I That ie 
such a glorious helping thought, that one 
cae hardly meet the most exacting duties 
other than patiently under ite inspiration."

“ Yea ; but is it proper that little, fuaey 
thing#, or duties merely called by exasper
ating accidents—like this morning's, for 
instance—should be dignified in such a

,* I
answered
that’s

but Mrs

Hhe saw how

lets.»» tke liswa, spt* her *u

her arrow had ««ruck heme
a tsstoWr, «a exjwedteg *o ...... I. n.retol
aad pk$»tr«l sir.agik w. the attir

•еЕеріпар,е»м1 і -iihrtom eetflek aad bow seal «as, even from
> de»*.!»»'1 іемкм WlH Ik- |wv-.h. . ie*i.t <>l іww of selflehaea», her life

Aad wbai w# wish u. edeam e i., that чиї. Cnee Sb- cowplaiaeil that ehe had o 
imeeat» Mugkt to hwl ealeeeuelt giratrfwi f.*r is wrrtag Chriet What would be a 
tbe awrtorv afforded by the Ku«. U ... i,.. Her wbee eke ooefowrd that ehe hal r
wad » geeei еемніеі uf grefilml. u> tke -»rred himî Tke#, as the thought <*
uwrasi. wto. ew htodly relwve ttoa. fut a empty hoa*e withits oomtorU oaioe to 
tee ton. Bui whet ef lb* parrat her, apd with it fo» picture of the pour 
ttertort--— the «maker»,»u*i іі,ді«і»и»і, І tto lioiel Where Mr* Jamee had "truggled ftw 
peerwd.#g rvretof, aye. aad aoir» fliSf. «me her children, ehe seemed to hear the re- 
ptokay». ia prr|memg the If won How i. proaej.fal voiee of her Master saying : "In- 
tkr eksbwm «dtheir t kildrea put m j.r.qs-r n-much ae ye have* not door it unto one Of 
uedrr to ipett foe pubto gate Î T-. thi* i tbe least of these, my brethren, ye have not 
uwe-ii«ti we сам u«akr iw reply The і done it unto me"
Gtwat Alkdmag Eye hriiold» ma « u The strain was too great to bear. She 
weary struggle, and aln net suprrli-imau went ont ouietly through the kitchen, had 
■eerth- •- <to tto-рви of tbe majority of such instinctively turned down towards the place 

r. Tke |<u»iii-<ti uf Sunday-»«-lim>l where Mr*. James lay dying. Ae she came 
r« і» a very difficult andtry.bg one. near the hause *he remembered h 

All who instrart m any line. ex|*r.rece she bad complainol of late 
el Цеп»*, we think, a desolate, di*ssUi*lie.l, How much better it 
heert—iek frwlmg, eapeeially when labenog she Had given Mrs. J 
far lk» good Of wool*; for often in routem Wage* are so 
pieUeg tto importance of the work, doe- it 
assam. each prodigiou- proportion* a* to 
dwwuragr a* And the ntmdet amount of 
wmaalkv r -werrewe ла.1 mtere-t—not of 
Ike da ti! -•!« ' i- in the
power td I*..- i.i і Iw freelv
baelowed But ala.»- pi relation f*

fedl ly ear laborer- m tlie Hunday- 
Wkew they take into cooeidera- 

Uir troue» which ere spent even in the 
Safe at cm# were, tsaor the religion* 
teaiaiag of the yov 4 —h'Hir. t!,at might 

’ to devoted to their owe pleeanrr and pro- 
w. eed these service» received by many 
pa rests ae а вгоііее af euurer. they at limr 
Iroa » 4«ncv«- -asned, aad often too a pre
ached roet of І ariee». Ae ac llu*- 

.pprectolioa aad n- 
. ae giaeideel that 

of a#
r flee years, eh# —

If w egetedtr get tke aUeatioe 
taieeatt, of car of tke boys 

coolly ta-

Ibr
. at

“ Why not Î Patience Is only learned by 
repeated trial, and with me it ie trifles that 
are meet annoying, and that fact first 
taught me that I was 
eetin 
eider

putting too low an 
ate upon my work. Г used to con- 
my range of employment so limited, 

felt so keenly hew much easier it was 
to build great thmge in thought than by 
actual effort, that F became discouraged."

‘ Who can help ill" I interjected de- 
epondingly.

“ Bat don’t you see it is because we look 
more at onr humanity than our immo 
ity? ‘All thdt.ie done for God in this life 
ie preparatory to the joy that ie net before 
us/ If we accept this as a truth (and it's 

eo laboring 
can work ana

Я
and

ow often 
1 of her washing. 
Id have been if 
thy work to do ! 
than alms, 

ni the end had

lin
age* are so much better 
A- ehe eoteraUhe sick 1

o one wae thalmost come. N ere except the
two weeping children aad Mrs. Follansbee, 
the patient wife of a drunken husband and 
tattered mother of three tattered children. 

Mr*. Jamee bad come to hereelf. The 
strength wa* 

golden bowl

Ptaery true,” said his gramlfatber ; "but 
your little sister was at play chasing the 
kitten, and if she had stepped or fallen on 
the edge of the axe, the case might have 
been a very serious one. If you leave 
work for a moment,be sure and leave things 
*0 that no one can be injured through your 
carelewnsw. If you had left the axe 
sticking in the chopping-block instead 
throwing it down on the woodpile.it wqu 

Jhave been much better. Life is made up 
of moments; the work of lifo is largely "Of course Tl 
made up of little things,.and if the mo- turned, “ bel"— 
mente are well employed, nod the little " Put awnv that'bdt,'and believe, if you 
things properly cared for, onr Uvea are are God's child, jou are working with and 
likely to be happy and profitable.” for him In the mmuteet affaire of your life.

Tbe aged man then knelt, and after It may seam that we are appointed 
thanking the Giver of all good for Hie narrow province of labor while our hearts 
manifold bleaalnge. and praying Him to are tiled with high and broad as pirations, 
watch over and guide each member af the yet bow do we knew the importance of the 
household, the labors of the day began, part given us tod»? It hae been said there 

caring tor Ae animale, Johnny are no little thing# with God, and eternity 
«tarted for the “farther pasture” with his- may reveal that the email, cirenmeortittd 
hatchet aad bueh-eaelhe to cut the email dutiee faithfully performed have been, in 
trees and bushes. He carried hi* dinner the guiding hand# of the Great Artist, the 
with him, and determined to do a good stroke# that give finish and beantv to the 
day'* work, ae be had “taken hie steal" perfected work. When one oofofle heartily

utterance of a holy man), 
ther with God, surely we .
. in cheerful trust.”
When we feel we ore laboring with 

said I, still doubting. “ But these 
little everyday things that are eo trying are 
yet, it seems to me, too ineienifloant to be 
broMht under euob an ennobling rule."

“Tnat ie, virtually, you do not beli- 
in numbering the hairs or caring for spar
rows.”

I believe the Bible,” I re

loge
wait

mes had come to 
fever wa* broken, but her 
broken, too, and from its 
the water of life was ebbing swiftly.

Mrs, Follanebee wns kiwi, but not neat. 
The children's hair had not been brushed 
that day. Tbe poor furniture was in dis
order. " A thrill of disgust paseed over the 
visitor, but give place in an iaataat to pity 
a* ehe saw the mother and her little child-

Tbe dying woman looked at her with 
question in her eree—question, not expec- 

; she had ceased to expect anyth :ng 
from the world. Mr#. Habirsbaw took the 
dustv chair which Mrs. Follanebee brought

God,

id

ptfkwd. to n

W
•l her

“ You art very ill/’ she said.
I am dying/* wae tbe aeewer, la lew 

loee*. baiting with weakbeae : “ bat how 
can 1 leave my children ?" Her eyee look
ed about the bare room aad tested at last 
oa Mrs Habirehaw who eat for a little time 
ia silence battling with her

After
mm I il h <Wr at aeooiei gathering, 
Utt he have »•#>. little about the Scrip- 
rose toe A# lewgth »f tiwehs had attended

■pro «foe#, the conscience
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" Bat Chriet'* teaebinp do not differ," 
she said, a* she rose from her chair with 
the sleeping babe. "And 
give yon а ЬН Î

str0"1ijR ini m
Ш

arKempis to confront ‘people’ with. ‘He to 
whom the Eternal Word speake is set free 
from a press of opinions.' 1

BUILDING MA•udiealy Taralag Gray.

8r*rr scatieoN PAttar, while serving in 
India during tbe Mutiny, aaw a étrange eight.
Among the prisoners taken in a skirmish 
at Cham da was a Sepoy of the Bengal 
army. He ww brought before the authdr- 
ities and put to the question, 
to his position, the Bengalee stood almost 
stupefied with fear, trembling greatiy, with 
horror and despair plaiulr depicted 00 hie 
countenance. While the examination wae 
proceeding, the bye tenders were startled 
by the sergeant in charge of the prisoner 
exclaimed, “He ia turning gray Г All eyes 
were turned00 the unfortunate roan, watch
ing with wondering interest the change com
ing upon bis eptendid, glossy, jet-black 
locks. In half an hour they were of the 
uniform greyish hue,

Some rears ago a young Indy who wa* 
anxiously awaiting the coming of her, hus- 
Imnd-eUct, received a letter conveying the 
■ad. tidings Of his shipwreck and death.
She instantly fell to the ground insensible, 
and so remained for fire hours. Qo the 
flowing morning, her sister saw that her 
hair, which had been previously of a rich 
brown color, had become as white as a cam
bric handkerchief, her eyebrows and eye
lashes retaining their oa лігві color. After 
a wl»le the wuiteoed hair foil 08, and wa#
«ucceedea by a new growth of gray. This 
case coming under the ôbeervatloo of Dr.
Krasmue Wilson, shattered Me unbelief in 
the possibility of the suddea oanversoa of 
the beir from a dark color to snow while.
No man know* more about the hair than 
Dr. Wilson, but he ie at a loee to explain 
the phenomenon quite to hie їжо satisfac
tion. "If," say* he, "it be eetoblished that 
the half ie susceptible of permeation by 
fluids derived ftom the blood—a transmis
sion df fluids from the bloed veeaele of Ae 
•kin into tbs snbetanoeof A# hair reallyoc- ІПOOrpOTfoutWdL І9Є1.
cura,the quantity end natire being roolifled r
by the pecutiartiyof ooattUation er Mato of UIHKCTOB& t
health of Ae individual—U fallow# that ^ 
each fluids, being altered ia Aeir chemical Jaw*Oei 
qualities, may peasees the power of Impress *і.ввадм 
Гв« new eoadltioee ea the rtrueture into ! 
which they eater Thus, If the? OPetaia 

of eek# of Hase, theyfosar depeati і 
I ealls ef Itiae la Ae tieeue of Ae hair, aad |

W. neodeoe a cheaee ia Ite aaasoraace from 
dark to geeg " shea ha toile ue. "The
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FOR SALE or TO UT.i.Header g yew knew how meeh 

books under your am, I anew retorn year

uT'lmi tin L," liourv ' l^mw. I...'.nil

e*M-lhan they were a while ago 
сотеє the lad's cap whenever he rotate 
mamma or«?eleter, or aav of mamma'e 
friend*, on the highway, tile “I beg your 
pardon" ie ready if he le obliged to paea be-1

boy. wheAer poor or rich, occupying a east 
while an old or foeble gentleman or lady is 
left to

There ie certainly so improvement m 1 ашггп ИНЦШІИСМТ IRM
good roan tiers among oar bwe IWP» wEICn NNffiriRCnl. leeO.

Boy» in these days should be wide-awake. |
There are traps and snare* eepeciallyset for j Mites, гжлоіеооого wsee.
Aem, which I-wish they could be persuad
ed to avoid. ! НаїКжж,-leave.

One in «шия will impure comrwuion, $Sï,°jimniln,,.
No matter how clever, bow manlyl-ookmg - w Wewport, 
or how handsome a certain big fellow of <• Wtotig. 
your acquaintance is, if you hear him us- ] ” wStmtie
mg profane language or speaking sneering- w I‘ort WTtllams, 
ly of bis parente, baye noUibg to do with 71 KeatriuZ^ZÎ. 
him. Oar comrades help to make u*. « Hriwi.-k 1

Another bit Of adrîce I WOltl.1 give you W Aylealunl.
is this: Avoid silly, *еп*аііопнІ »torie-, leSSSetoa, 
particularly Aoee whiuli tell of crimes and lie Bridgetown, 
liair-breadtlr escapee, an-l unlikely.happen- 130 Annapolis—1
logs, generally, and are sold for ten cents utles. 
or less at hook-stands. The very pictures 
ef these publications are enough to make 
ooe shudder.

Besides, there aïe plenty of good books 
which are vastly more entertaining thau 
anything these catchpenny dreadfuls bave 
to offer you. If yon do not know vahfrr# to 
find such, ask your Snnday-echool-teacher 
or pastor, or some older friend who oare* 
for boys and likee to see them happy.

Go to church where your parent* go.
Do not get into the bad habit of roving 
abofit from „chprch to church. Even 
though it may not be insisted upon at home, 
go always with Ae family, and sit in your 
pl-CC ™ .1» fMniily pew.

Pray every day, and never omit your 
morning prayers. Some people think it is 
quite enough to pray at night 1 but morn
ing prayer i* just as needful and just a*

Com# out boldly, enter Ae church sud own JHtfsi5S5f£ s£î25 Tere*°",b •,"r’

ÙÏÏ-’.'L’ÏK,.,7îq5S.“,t,uh-~’~TÉÿg-
want you to be one df the nttmber.—OM^ I«eS»TllU *er, IK Oeaeral Manegct 
fan Intelligencer. r: til «єні! , ч t*l
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Dr.8. F. Newcomer, Greenfield, <).,eeye 
" Ih caae* of general debility, an-l torpor • 

mind and body, it does exoeeilitigly well," flj SAIT, BIG
—Charles M. Wilson, of O-.goe, writes 1 *'

“The half dozen Minanl'* I '1 imeui earn# КмпеіаьУ 
to hand all ri(hthnd ha* onr.- me of my 
■ttttalgia, while aot a few oljn rheumatic ..
Mtefobor* have been cored end pronouuoe ; ——
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